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SYLLABps: 

May 18, 1972· 

Personnel 

Attorney G~neral 

The preambles to the Appropriation Acts passed by·the 105th 
Legislature apply only to General Fund appropriations made in the 
Acts. The Stabilization program regulations·ao not allow pa.y 
increases for at least one year after October 1, 1971 (being one 
year after the last increase). · 

FACTS: 

· The Director of the Motor· vehicle Division seeks a range change 
upwards for the position of Motor Vehicle Investigator. Be states 
that he requested such a change in his Part II budget. He justifies 
the request as being in lieu of a clothing allowance. Be states the 
tegislature did grant the sum of $50,000 for each year of tlie bi
ennium to fund a portion of the division's personnel request. 
Included. in that swn would be $1742 each year to cover the cost of 
the range change. 

Funds for the Motor Vehicle Division are provided by Private 
and Special Laws 1971., Chapter 145, An Act to Make Allocations from 
the General Highway Fund for the Piscal Years Ending June 30, ·1972 
and June 30, 1973. The allocation appears .under the heading General 
Administration in the following manner: 

1971-72 

Secretary of State - Motor Vehicle .Division $2,400,818 

OOBSTION' NO. l: 

1972-73 

$1,776.,227 

What is the Board•s authority to grant such a range change in 
view of the preambie of the cited P&S Laws? 

QUESTION NO. 2 .: 

Is there any conflict (is this action permissible) in· the light 
of OEP Guidelines? 
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QUBST:tON NO. 3: . 

What is the Board's authority to authorize range changes gen
erlil.ly in vi~. of pre_amble to the _cited l?&S Laws which seems to 
dictate the mandate that no :Personnel action shall be taken that 
will result in increased request• for Personal Service monies from 
tha next Legiala-ture? 

QUES'l'IOltl NO. 4: 

What is the Board's aul:hority to authorize range changes 
gen~ally · in view of OBP Wage/Price ·Guidelines? 

QgBSTION NO, 5: 

What ia the Board's rationale for authorizing a range change 
which is, -in affect, a clothing allowance or authorization · of what 
ia. tantamount to a prerequisite? 

ANSWER NOi l· 
' 

see Reasons 

ANSWER NO. 2~ Yes 

USWBR ~- 3: see Reasons 

ANSWER NO. 4: · see Answer and Reasons to No. 2. 

ANSWER NO. 5: See Raaaons 

111:soa mo, 1~ 

The preambles to P. & s. L. 1971, Chapters 91, 117, 146 and 179, 
are not applicable to .the Motor Vehicle Division. see attached 
opinion dated September 5, 1969. Also note that none of ·the Appro
priation Acts nor the Highway 'Allocation Act contain any provision 
such as appeared in P. &-s. ·L. 1969, -chapter 154.- section c. Hence, 
the preambles to the four appropriation acts do not prevent· the Board 
from granting the request. 

REASONS NO. 2: 

The request for a range change for S Motor Vehicle Investigators,, 
according to the Stabilization .Program regu'iationa conatitutes an 
attempt to seek an increase or raise in pay. The reasoning is that 
the· reason given is to compensate the individuals for cost of cloth-
ing. It is not a -situation where the 5 investigator• have been 
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given more duties or greater responsibilities. If that were the · 
reason, it could be considered a promotion and probably allowable • 

. Tbe :state employ~s having had.an ll~ increase· affective 
October l, l97li ~•.no~ now eligible for another increase in pay 
until, at least, OC:tober 1, 1972. 'l'he situation must be re
examined at tbat time to determine if there has been any change 
in the rules of the Stal:>ilization Progr~. 

REASON§ NO, 3 and 4: 

·These questions are most difficult to understand and answer. 
I believe that question No. 4 ia answered by the anawer to No. 2. 

As to question No. 3, a gerieral anawer with no factual basis 
is of no value to .the ~a,;d •.. : l beli~e that a range change upw~rd 
cannot be effected without some d0'"1nward range chang• to offset 
the added-cost:. There can.be·little or- no difference between the 
r~g• change· and a reclasaification. Both accomplish the a am.a 
objective •~ far as the inc,.:l.v:idual ia concerned.· The only differ
ent i:aault is that a range :change . e:ou_ld upset the balance of the 
whole personnel pay schedule. A reclassification does not. 

REASON uo, Sz 

Your question assumes y<;>u.c;:an grant the request., which you 
cann~t·. Also. it is not really a legal question. It is in sub
stance a matter of peraormel philosophy. We cannot answer it. 

·GCW:B 
Bncloaure 

_Georga ,C. Weat 
Depity Att~~ay General 


